2022 Nominees for WTHJA Board of Directors
to be voted on at the WTHJA Open Meeting

Please Vote for Three (3):
• Kimberly Pruitt Flynn-Kim found herself an accidental barn mom when her daughter EG Flynn discovered
her passion for riding at Aintree (and continues it today at Spring Mill). Knowing she’d be living the barn life, Kim threw
herself into learning about horses and the sport itself, though she prefers to be on the ground doing the grooming than
being in the saddle. Kim has served on the boards of various charities in Memphis and she hopes to bring her
knowledge and skills to WTHJA.

• Susan Johnson- Susan hails from Maryland and has been working for Aintree Farm Stables for the past seven
years. She is 24 years old and enjoys teaching, riding and horse showing. Many of her clients attend WTHJA shows. As
a local trainer and owner, she has a vested interest in seeing WTHJA thrive for the long term. Susan is ready to serve the
board in any way that she can.

• Brittany Kasprack- Dr. Brittany Kasprack has been riding and competing at WTHJA shows for 25 years. She
grew up in Collierville, TN and now resides in Olive Branch, MS.
Brittany is the founder and CEO of Mid South Chiropractic, a wellness-based chiropractic clinic with four locations
serving North Mississippi. Dr. Brittany is a Magna Cum Laude graduate of the University of Tennessee where she
obtained her Bachelor's in Exercise Science while being a Division 1 athlete. She continued her studies at Logan
University where she achieved a Bachelor's in Human Anatomy, a Masters in Sports Rehabilitation, and a Doctorate of
Chiropractic. She holds many accolades, such as NCAA First Team Academic All-American, University of Tennessee
Women's Athlete of the Year, NCAA Distinguished Alumni of the Year, Desoto County Emerging Business Woman of the
Year, and Memphis Business Journal's People on the Move.
In 2019 Brittany founded ExEL Shows, a schooling show series geared at creating experiences and opportunities for
horses and riders alike. ExEL has become a staple show in the community, offering affordable shows for all levels. She is
passionate about growing and giving back to the equestrian community.
Dr. Brittany currently serves as a board member for the YMCA, Desoto Economic Council, and BancorpSouth. She is a
member of several non-profit groups where she works diligently to better her community. Giving back is a true passion
for her.
In her spare time, Dr. Brittany enjoys riding and showing her horses, aviation, and spending time with her fiance,
Bonner. She has one cat, named Piezi (pie-zee) and three horses: Dentures, Sarabi, and Kiwi.

• Cameron Knight- Cameron is married to Trevor has three daughters, Morgan (9), Caroline (7) and Ruthie (2).
Cameron’s daughters Morgan and Caroline ride at Autumn Chase Farm and enjoy spending as much time as possible
with their horses. Cameron graduated from Samford University and worked as a nurse until having children. After
completing Trevor’s active duty as a Naval Officer, Cameron and Trevor now own Memphis Millwork, a commercial
cabinetry and millwork subcontractor. When not spending time at the barn with her girls, you can find Cameron in her
local embroidery shop, Stitched Horse. Cameron has been a board member for the Memphis Summer Swim League and
has previously run the University Club Swim Team. She looks forward to the opportunity to serve and contribute to the
wonderful experiences WTHJA offers.

• Mary Alice West- Mary Alice has been riding in the hunter ring off and on since childhood. She took her
passion to a whole new level three years ago when she convinced her husband John to move to their farm in Eads. They
currently have a horse, a pony, and Taco the infamous mini donkey. Mary Alice trains with Phoebe Sheets and competes
in the pre-adults. When not riding, Mary Alice can be found working at FHN Financial where she heads Marketing and
Communications. She has also served on multiple non-profit fundraising and membership committees and would bring
that experience to the WTHJA board.

